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By popular demand, we are repeating our 2 FREE Bonus Videos offer.* This time the Bonus Videos are 2 of
our best. An extraordinary Play Fights Video and a unique European Catfights Video (details below). Do not
miss these bonus offerings. But that’s not all. The 50th Anniversary Foreign Film Catfights video loaded with
some of the best catfight scenes ever. We made sure to make this video something special. Plus our 2 new
Catfights on Amateur video also are loaded with material that you will watch over and over. In addition, all of
the new videos are extended time so more bang for your buck. Reminder: FREE SHIPPING & HANDLING on
all domestic orders, no matter how large, continues for our valued customers. Now is the best time to order.
SAVE even more $$$! *(BOTH videos FREE with a $75 or more purchase).

Internet Orders: www.realcatfights.biz/special/

MAIL ORDER FORM:
Name (please print)
Address:
City:

State/Province:

Postal Zip Code:

Country: (USA, FR, UK, etc.)

Signature

FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #50 – THE ANNIVERSARY EDITION - NEW!

I certify I am an adult, over 18 yrs of age.

BONUS SPECIAL! Buy ALL for 1 Low Price (Best Value) *FREE SHIPPING on all domestic orders*
Product Code

Title

DVD

VHS

Price:

Your Cost:

ALL 9 VIDEOS BELOW - 1 LOW PRICE
BEST VALUE - SUPER DEAL – SAVE $$$

$149

ALL 5 NEW VIDEOS BELOW

$99

 FFC50 NEW

NEW FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #50

$49

 RSC13 NEW

NEW CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #13

$49

 ACV65 NEW

NEW CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #65

$49

 ALL
NEW & CLASSIC

 ALL
NEW

 EURO39 NEW

NEW EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #39
NEW PLAY CATFIGHTS #6
(FREE BONUS with purchase of $75 or more)

FREE

ALL 4 CLASSIC VIDEOS BELOW

$79

 EURO18

EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #18

$29

GMC3

GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #3

$29

 RSC3

REAL STREET CATFIGHTS #3

$29

 SRC3

SPECIAL REQUESTS CATFIGHTS #3

$29

 PLAY6 NEW

 ALL
CLASSIC

30 molten hot catfight scenes.
Duration: 72 Minutes
Product Code: FFC50
Price: $49

FREE

(FREE BONUS with purchase of $75 or more)

th

Our 50 Anniversary Foreign Film Catfight Video has it all. We made it
longer, with the best scenes we could find and with as many hot women fighting as
possible. Here’s what’s on tap: Naked Japanese schoolgirls fight, a topless knife
fight, German prostitutes mud wrestle, topless fighting in a mud ring, big-busted
Italian beauties go at it, gorgeous Indian women fight, Spanish hotties fight all over
the house, supermodels in super-mini skirts catfight, long legged Asians fight, a
blonde fights a brunette in a cage, hairpulling women in evening dresses, hot
chicks in prison brawl, women in long dresses fight in the middle of the street,
vicious Asian hairpulling, chicks fight on a bed with sexy dresses riding up and lots
more. Catfight scenes from Italy, Japan, Korea, Bangkok, Spain, Mexico, India,
Poland, Germans and more. The catfight DVD of the year.

CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #13 – WALL TO WALL CATFIGHTS - NEW!
Nearly 2 hours of pure, 100% real catfighting. You see these real catfights
caught on cell phone from a mall, on a basketball court, at an indoor field hockey
match, at a skate park, at a gas station, at a lingerie football game, In the stands of
a pro football game, outside a club, strippers fight, college girls from India fight,
twins fight each other, catfights from Austin, Sacramento, Philippines and so many
more. Intense, great picture quality and lot of real catfights.
63 real catfights caught on cell phones.
Duration: 100 Minutes
Product Code:CELL13
Price: $49

Subtotal:

$

Sales Tax (California Residents only - add 8%)
SHIPPING & HANDLING: FREE for USA ------ $5 per video International.

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #65– EXTENDED TIME – NEW!

Express Shipping & Handling: (cuts delivery time in half) +$15
TOTAL:
PAYMENT













METHOD

VISA

MASTERCARD

DISCOVER

AM. EXPRESS

CHECK or MO

CASH

ACCOUNT #
EXP. DATE:
SIGNATURE:

4

$

-(MM/YY)

-/

--

Normally these videos are 1 hour long. Not this one. 1 and ½ hours of great girl
fights caught on amateur video. How can you not like that? Here’s what you will
see: A catfight on a New York City street, old ladies catfight, a catfight at a summer
concert, a foreign flavor with catfights from Japan, China, Russia, Vietnam,
Thailand and Korea. You’ll be stunned seeing neighbors catfight, a 2 on 2 girl fight,
a brawl in the snow, 2 hot blondes go at it, a pure fistfight, a catfight in the pouring
rain, a fight in the ladies room, fighting is white short-shorts, a vicious fight busted
up by the cops and an 8 minute catfight that simply goes on and on. Many scenes
in high def and great picture quality throughout. A must for your collection.
Enjoy 36 100% genuine, caught on video catfights.
Duration: 90 Minutes
Product Code: ACV65
Price: $49

REAL STREET CATFIGHTS #3 – CLASSIC -

EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #39 – BIZARRE FIGHTS 2 – FREE BONUS– NEW!

First re-release in 6 years!
This is the first completely nude real catfight video. The girls start out in sexy
outfits and rip each other's clothes off in a fury until each fighter is completely nude.
And they don't stop there. You'll see slapping, vicious hairpulling and wild on the
ground real fighting. This 70-minute video is one of a kind and may be our best
ever.
Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 70 Minutes
Product Code:RSC3

This sequel really pulls out all the stops. Bizarre doesn’t begin to describe it.
Check out where these catfights take place, on a mattress, on a rug, on
cellophane, on a bedspread, on a hard rug. You also will get a close-up of original
catfight drawings and a catfight with stylized filmmaking. A true follow-up to the
original Bizarre Catfights video and the best part is that this video is FREE. You
can’t beat that.
NOT SOLD SEPARATELY. *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE.
Duration: 61 Min
Product Code: EURO39
Price: FREE with $75 or more purchase.

PLAY CATFIGHTS #6 – INTENSE & HOT CHICKS - FREE BONUS- NEW!

SPECIAL REQUESTS CATFIGHTS #3 - CLASSIC

st

Our best play fights video ever. By far. Here’s why: 1 of all you will get 35
nd
different fights in 90 full minutes of action. 2 you will see hotter, sexy females in
rd
this Play Fights video that the previous 5 combined. 3 is lots of high quality visual
scenes topped off by a 20 minute play fight spread over 2 parts that takes the cake.
You’ll see a blonde and a brunette fight in a living room, girls in short-shorts go at
it, a mom wrestles her daughter, a girl fight at a frat party, long legged females fight
on a trampoline, bare fisted play boxing where the girls hit hard and a series of
scenes at the beach where the girls go at each other in bikinis. These are play
fights, but they are also intense off the charts with sexy females. It doesn’t
get better that that.

First re-release in 6 years!
Exciting sequel compiled from more of your requests. Included in this full 2-hour
video, are catfights from TV commercials, cartoons, music videos, TV movies,
soap operas, foreign TV shows, mud, oil & foxy boxing moments and more! Our
most varied and extraordinary collection to date.
Originally $69, now $29
Duration: 120 Minutes
Product Code: SRC3

NOT SOLD SEPARATELY. *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE.
Duration: 90 Min
Product Code: PLAY6
Price: FREE with $75 or more purchase.

EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #18 – CLASSIC First re-release in 10 years!
Talk about variety, this video has it and more. In the first battle, Yulia and
Sasha go at it on the floor with their skirts riding up their bodies exposing their bare
asses.. Ann and Yulia get into a 2 fisted hair-pulling match. Dressed in short shorts
Olga and Terri go at each other like hellcats with hair pulling and face clawing.
They end the first round gasping for breath. Do pretty women in bras and identical
short skirts turn you on? With Terri and Alma you have that plus fighting. The
spandex skirts ride almost up to the neck during the fight. Terri works over Olga
until she punks out. High intensity catfight. Yulia and Delia like to kick. So you know
what? They do. They get some good shots in and that's not all. They're pretty good
at slapping and hair pulling too. Yulia finally sits on Delia and that does it. 60
sensational minutes of pure catfighting emotion.
Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 60 Minutes
Product Code: EURO18

GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #3 – CLASSIC First re-release in 6 years!
In this 2-hour video, the action seems real and the fighters are often wild and
sexy. For this unique series, we selected only the best movie catfight scenes we
could find. From old black & white classics to modern releases, we have the best
selections ever assembled on videos. Classics like SCRUBBERS (2 FIGHTS),
CAVEMAN, FOXY BROWN, WILD WHEELS, PREHISTORIC WOMEN, CATTLE
ANNIE, THE WRECKING CREW, STRIPES, JAILBIRDS, CAGED HEAT 2 (5
FIGHTS), CAGED HEAT 3000 (6 FIGHTS), THE NAKED CAGE (2 FIGHTS) and
lots more!

http://www.clips4sale.com/studio/4749

BUY ALL VIDEOS (new or classic) FOR ONE SPECIAL PRICE (details below)
VIDEO FORMAT: Our videos are available on DVD video or VHS tape. Our DVD’s will play in ALL foreign country
DVD players.
SHIPPING / DELIVER TIME: Orders are shipped in plain wrappers via First Class Mail or Global Air Mail. We ship
orders the same day we receive them. Domestic orders take 1 to 3 days; international orders take 3 to 7 days.
Express shipping is available for an additional $25 and it cuts delivery time in half. FREE SHIPPING on all domestic
orders.
May I send cash as payment? Yes, you may send cash but please mail it certified mail if possible. We also accept
foreign currency at no extra charge.
Phone Orders: (310)

397-0051

|

Internet Orders:

www.realcatfights.biz/special/

Originally $69, now $29
Duration: 120 Minutes
Product Code: GMC3
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